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Abstract
Both Microplitis prodeniae Rao and Chandry (Hymenoptera: Bracondidae) and Campoletis
chlorideae Uchida (Hymenoptera: Ichnumonidae) are major parasitoids of Spodoptera litura
(Fabricious) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) in tobacco, Nicotiana tabacum L. (Solanales: Solanaceae)
at Nanxiong, Guangdong Province, South China. The niches and interspecific competition
relationships of the two species were studied. The results show that the competition between the
two species for spatial and food resources was very intense, and C. chlorideae was always
dominant when the two species compete for spatial and food resources in different periods. Thus
C. chlorideae may drive M. prodeniae away when they occupy the same spatial or food resource.
The adaptability of C. chlorideae to the environment in the tobacco fields may be greater than
that of M. prodeniae, so C. chlorideae can maintain a higher population compared to that of M.
prodeniae.
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Introduction
In nature, some species live together in the
same or in similar niches because they have
one or several kinds of similar behaviors,
thus one species often conflicts with the
other one for food resources. Interspecific
competition is defined as a reduction in
individual fecundity, survival, or growth as a
result of exploitation of resources or by
interference with individuals of another
species (Begon et al. 1996). A superior
species may exclude an inferior one from
parts of its fundamental niche or, in extreme
cases, drive it to extinction for occupying
spatial vertical resources or food resources
(Wissinger 1992). Thus, some species often
are in an inferior position when competition
occurs among various species. The
phenomenon is more obvious when food
resources are in short supply.
According to the conventional niche theory,
the primary determinant of interspecific
competition is the overlap and the similarity
of the resources used (niche overlap or niche
similarity). Two species with highly similar
fundamental niches (i.e. the niches
potentially occupied in the absence of
competitors) will often compete strongly
with each other when they first meet (Duyck
et al. 2004). This was also the conclusion
reached by Shorrocks (1991), who found
that two species of Drosophila coexisted in
a spatially divided system, where the
inferior species was eliminated in an
undivided system.
Recent
reviews
have
shown
that
interspecific competition is widespread
among insects (Denno et al. 1995; Stewart
1996;
Reitz
and
Trumble
2002).
Competition is a universal phenomenon in
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nature, and in particular, among natural
enemies. Natural enemies may conflict for
occupying scope and prey, and a superior
species of natural enemy may drive an
inferior one away, thus limiting the
population of the inferior species. Predators
may kill their adversaries when they have
conflict over spatial resources and food. In
general, the adults of parasitoid wasps
cannot kill their competitors, but they can
drive competitors away for inhabiting
advantageous niches and having access to
more food (Bajpai et al. 2005). Some larvae
of parasitoid wasps can, however, attack the
larvae of their adversaries when two species
parasitize the same host larvae (Vinson and
Iwantsch 1980; Mackauer 1990; Tian et al.
2008).
In conventional agroecosystems, pest
outbreaks are common because these
simplified systems are species poor
(Pimentel 1961), and agricultural pest
suppression has been identified as an
important ecosystem service that may be
threatened by the loss of natural enemy
biodiversity (Kruess and Tscharntke 1994;
Wilby and Thomas 2002). These ideas
suggest that managing for greater natural
enemy biodiversity may improve pest
suppression (Cardinale et al. 2003; Aquilino
et al. 2005). Generally, biological control is
rarely in conflict with biodiversity in
agroecosystems, and thus biological control
has been noticed by many researchers
(Geoff and Steve 2000). Microplitis
prodeniae Rao and Chandry (Hymenoptera:
Bracondidae) and Campoletis chlorideae
Uchida (Hymenoptera: Ichnumonidae) are
both major parasitoid wasps in tobacco
fields. In general, both M. prodeniae and C.
chlorideae prefer to parasitize the young
instar larvae of hosts, and the two
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parasitoids emerge from the body of the host
when the host larvae is in the third instar.
Thus they play an important role in the
control of the oriental leafworm, Spodoptera
litura (Fabricious) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)
(Dang and Hung 1999; Liu et al. 2004;
Bajpai et al. 2005), and regarded as the two
species of candidate biological control
agents for controlling the population of S.
litura (Dang and Hung 1999; Bajpai et al.
2005). The biology and ecology of C.
chlorideae has been extensively researched
(Kumar et al. 2000; Murugan et al. 2000;
Pandey et al. 2004; Yang et al. 2005; Yan
and Wang 2006; Zhang et al. 2006), but a
small number of studies have been probed
into its biology and ecology since M.
prodeniae was recorded as a parasitoid of S.
litura larvae. In the search for alternatives to
chemical insecticides, the utilization of these
two species for protecting crop plants from
S. litura has been assigned more importance
in the recent decade (Dang and Hung 1999;
Bajpai et al. 2005). However, most
entomologists, ecologists and biologists
have chosen only one of the two species as
the target of study, and they have not probed
into the ecological relationships between
them, especially their niches and
competition relationships. Therefore, we
combined M. prodeniae with C. chlorideae
and regard them as one entity. The objective
of this study was to understand the
ecological relationships of M. prodeniae and
C. chlorideae in the field, and the results of
this study provide a basis for the utilization
of these two species as pest control for S.
litura.
Materials and Methods
Study sites
This study was conducted in the tobacco
field at the experimental farm of Nanxiong
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Research Institute of Tobacco, Nanxiong,
Guangdong Province. There are 300 ha
tobacco, Nicotiana tabacum L. (Solanales:
Solanaceae),
fields,
and
S.
litura
(Fabricious), Helicoverpa assulta Guenée
and Helicoverpa armigera Hübner often
occur together in tobacco fields in this
research station. Several fields, where
serious damage was caused by these three
species, were taken as the target fields of
investigation. The acreage of each of these
experimental fields was about 6670 m2.
Tobacco variety
N. tabacum 9601 variety was planted on 20
February 2006, and the density was 1.7-1.8
plants / m2.
Spatial niches and temporal niches of M.
prodeniae and C. chlorideae
Investigations were conducted from 10 May
to 3 June in 2006 at the experimental farm
of Nanxiong Research Institute of Tobacco.
Spatial vertical resources in tobacco plants
were divided into three even grades
containing upper leaves, mid-leaves and
underneath leaves, and temporal resources
were divided into five even grades by
investigation times (i.e. 10 May, 16 May, 22
May, 28 May and 3 June). Investigations
took place once every five days. Second
instar larvae of S. litura on the different
positions of tobacco plants (n = 80) were
collected by “random sample” every time,
and the living larvae from the different
positions were taken back to the laboratory.
Then they were bred in separate cages,
respectively, and fed fresh tobacco leaves
every day. The parasitic rates of M.
prodeniae and C. chlorideae on S. litura
larvae from different positions were
recorded when the parasitoid adults emerged
from the bodies of S. litura larvae.
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Host resources of M. prodeniae and C.
chlorideae
Investigations were conducted from 8 May
to 19 June in 2006 at the experimental farm
of Nanxiong Research Institute of Tobacco.
Trophic resources were divided into three
grades (i.e. S. litura, H. assulta and H.
armigera). Investigation was carried out
once every five days. Second instar larvae
from S. litura, H. assulta and H. armigera (n
= 80) were collected by “random sample”
every time. The living larvae of these three
species were taken back laboratory, and they
were bred in different cages. Fresh tobacco
leaves were given to them every day, and
the parasitic rates of M. prodeniae and C.
chlorideae on the larvae from these three
species were recorded when the parasitoid
adults emerged from the bodies of the larvae
of these three species.
Statistical Analyses
Regarding the ecological relationships of M.
prodeniae and C. chlorideae, the niches and
interspecific competition coefficients of the
two species were compared. The ability of
M. prodeniae and C. chlorideae to utilize
resources was estimated by their niche
breadths, by competition occurring between
the two species, by niche overlap and niche
similarity, and by the competitive degree of
the two species to resources based on an
interspecific competition coefficient. When
the ability of a species to utilize resources is
enhanced with the increase of the breadth
value of its niche, competition may occur
between it and another species when niche
similarity proportion between the two
species reveals a high value, and
competitive
degree
between
them
strengthened with an increasing interspecific
competition coefficient between the two
species. The following formulae are
recognized by ecologists, and they are
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applied for the evaluation of the interrelation
between two species.
Niche breadth was calculated by B = 1 /
(
). In this formula, B is niche
breadth of species, S is the number of
resource grades and Pi is the fraction of all
resources that belong to i-th grade resource
used by the species (May 1975). Thus, with
this formula, Pi is the fraction of all spatial
resources which belong to upper leaves or
mid-leaves or underneath leaves occupied
by M. prodeniae or C. chlorideae for the
spatial niche calculation, Pi is the fraction of
all temporal resources which belong to i-th
survey date used by M. prodeniae or C.
chlorideae for the temporal niche
calculation, and Pi is the fraction of all host
resources which belong to S. litura, H.
assulta, or H. armigera parasitized by M.
prodeniae or C. chlorideae for the trophic
niche calculation .
Niche overlap and the proportion similarity
of the niche were measured
by
and Cij=1-1/2
,
respectively, where Lij is the niche overlap
index value and species j is overlapped by
species I; Cij is the proportion similarity of
the niches of species i and species j, Pih and
Pjh are the fractions of total resources which
belong to h-th grade resource used by
species i and by species j, respectively; and
Bi is the niche breadth of species i (Levins
1968; Cowll and Futuyma 1971). In this
survey study, Pih and Pjh are the fractions of
total spatial resources which belong to h-th
grade spatial resource occupied by M.
prodeniae
and
by
C.
chlorideae,
respectively, when the spatial niche overlap
was calculated; Pih and Pjh are the fractions
of total temporal resources which belong to
h-th survey date used by M. prodeniae and
by C. chlorideae, respectively, when the
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temporal niche overlap was calculated; and
Pih and Pjh are the fractions of total host
resources which belong to h-th grade host
resources parasitized by M. prodeniae and
C. chlorideae when the trophic niche
overlap was calculated with these two
formulas.
Temporal and spatial two-dimensional niche
was
measured
by
provided
“multidimensional niche models” (May
1975). He suggested that the indices of the
multidimensional niche be multiplied by the
index of individual niche. Niche breadth
value, niche overlap value and the
proportion similarity of temporal and spatial
two-dimensional niches were multiplied
each by its individual counterpoint.
The interspecific competition coefficient
was calculated by a =
,
where a is the interspecific competition
coefficient and where Pi and Pj are the
fractions of all resources which are used by
species i and species j, respectively (May
1975). So Pi and Pj are the fraction of all
spatial resources which are used by M.
prodeniae
and
by
C.
chlorideae,
respectively, when interspecific competition
coefficient of spatial niche was calculated;
and Pi and Pj are the fraction of all host
resources which are parasitized by M.
prodeniae
and
by
C.
chlorideae,
respectively, when interspecific competition
coefficient of trophic niche was calculated
with this formula. The competition between
species intensified if the interspecific
competition coefficient increased.
A number of studies reveal that the intensity
of competition between two species is not
proportional to the niche overlap (Cowll and
Futuyma 1971; Zhou et al. 2000; Qian et al.
2006), and the intensity of competition
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actually varied inversely with the niche
overlap in a few cases (Qian et al. 2006).
Two
species
with
highly
similar
fundamental niches will often compete
strongly with each other when they meet
(Duyck et al. 2004). So it was assumed that
competition between two different species
would happen if the niche overlap index, the
proportion similarity of niche and the
interspecific competition coefficient are all
high, or the niche overlap index is low, but
the proportion similarity of niche and
interspecific competition coefficient are still
high.
Results
Temporal niches and spatial niches of M.
prodeniae and C. chlorideae
The spatial niche breadth value of C.
chlorideae was slightly higher than that of
M. prodeniae, and the spatial niche overlap
value of C. chlorideae to M. prodeniae was
close to that of M. prodeniae to C.
chlorideae. The spatial niche proportion
similarity between the two species was
0.7855. These results revealed that the active
scope of C. chlorideae was more extensive
than that of M. prodeniae, and the vertical
distributions of the two species on spatial
resources were similar. The temporal niche
overlap value of C. chlorideae to M.
prodeniae was significantly close to that of
M. prodeniae to C. chlorideae. The temporal
niche proportion similarity between them
was 0.9850. The results suggested that M.
prodeniae and C. chlorideae may occur
together in tobacco fields at the same time.
Temporal and spatial two-dimensional niche
breadth of C. chlorideae revealed a
relatively higher value compared with M.
prodeniae, and the two species have a higher
value in the two-dimensional niche
proportion similarity. The interspecific
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competition coefficient between the two
species was 0.8973, suggesting that severe
competition happened between the two
species because they each attempt to occupy
more advantageous spatial vertical resources
than the other (Table 1). In addition, the

results of this survey reveal that the
coexistence ratios of the two parasitoids on
the three different positions on tobacco
plants were higher than the individual
existence ratios on them (Figure 1), which

Table 1: Temporal and spatial niches of M. prodeniae and C. chlorideae in the tobacco fields

Key to abbreviations: Mp and Cc are Microplitis prodeniae and Campoletis chlorideae, respectively. NB, NO, NPS and ICC are
niche breadth, niche overlap, niche proportion similarity and interspecific competition coefficient, respectively.

Figure 1: Existence model of Spodoptera litura and Helicoverpa assulta on tobacco. Mp and Cc are Microplitis prodeniae and
Campoletis chlorideae, respectively. High quality figures are available online.

Journal of Insect Science | www.insectscience.org
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confirmed the measurement of spatial niche
proportion similarity between the two
parasitoids in the tobacco fields.
The spatial niche breadth of M. prodeniae
decreased with growing of tobacco, except
in the case of the last observation (3 June).
This was the same as for C. chlorideae, but
exceptions were noticed on 3 June and 16
May. In addition, the spatial niche breadths
of M. prodeniae were lower than those of C.
chlorideae, but an exception was observed
on 10 May. The results indicated that the
active scopes of the two species in the early
growth stages of tobacco were more
extensive than those in the later growth
stages of tobacco, and the active scope of M.
prodeniae was smaller than that of C.
chlorideae. The spatial niche overlap values
of M. prodeniae were lower than those of C.
chlorideae, suggesting that M. prodeniae
was always a passive species when the
spatial niche overlap occurred between the
two species. In general, both the spatial
niche proportion similarity and the
interspecific
competition
coefficient
between the two species were high during
these experiments, revealing that the
competition often happened between the two
species when they occupied the same spatial
resources in different stages. The spatial
niche proportion similarity and interspecific
competition coefficient between the two
species were higher in the early growth
stages than in the late growth stages of
tobacco. The results show that severe
competition between the two species
happened in the early growth stages of
tobacco (Table 1).
Trophic niche of M. prodeniae and C.
chlorideae
The trophic niche breadth of M. prodeniae
was only 0.3333, but that of C. chlorideae
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was 0.8667, suggesting that the host range
of M. prodeniae was narrower than that of
C. chlorideae (Table 2). At the same time,
the results of the survey also revealed that
the parasitic rates of M. prodeniae on S.
litura were 13.75 % - 48.75 %, and the
parasitic rate of M. prodeniae on H. assulta
and H. armigera were 0; however, the three
lepidopterous host pests could be parasitized
by C. chlorideae (Table 3), which is in
accordance with the trophic niche breadths
of the two species. The trophic niche overlap
value of M. prodeniae was lower than that
of C. chlorideae, and the results show that
M. prodeniae existed in an inferior position
when trophic niche overlap occurred
between the two species. The trophic niche
proportion similarity and the interspecific
competition coefficient between the two
species were 0.4054 and 0.6537,
respectively. The results suggest that
competition, to a certain extent, may happen
between the two species when they compete
for each other’s food resources (Table 2).
The trophic niche breadth of C. chlorideae
revealed a higher value than M. prodeniae in
different stages, and the results indicate that
the host range of C. chlorideae was wider
than that of M. prodeniae in the tobacco
fields. The trophic niche overlap values of
C. chlorideae were superior to those of M.
prodeniae in different stages, suggesting that
C. chlorideae was dominant when the two
species competed for food resources. The
two species had greater trophic niche
proportion similarity and the interspecific
competition coefficients on 1 June and 7
June, respectively, indicating that severe
competition happened between the two
species over food resources during the late
growth stages of tobacco compared with the
early growth stages of tobacco in the
tobacco fields (Table 2).
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Discussion
The parasitoid wasps are some of the most
useful natural enemies, and many species
have been used in biological control (van
Lenteren et al. 1997). Both M. prodeniae
and C. chlorideae are major parasitoids in
the tobacco fields, and they were found to be
significantly effective in reducing the
natural population of S. litura (Dang and
Hung 1999; Liu et al. 2004; Bajpai et al.
2005).

Those species that live in the same
ecological spatial resource often conflict for
occupying more food resources, especially
when food resources are in short supply
(Wissinger 1992; Denno et al. 1995; Stewart
1996; Reitz and Trumble 2002). In order to
define the relationships between M.
prodeniae and C. chlorideae, and
understand whether competition between the
two species occurs, niche and competition
relationships of the two species were
studied. The results showed that when the

Table 2: Trophic niches of M. prodeniae and C. chlorideae in the tobacco fields

For abbreviations see Table 1.

Table 3: Parasitism of M. prodeniae and C. chlorideae on the three different host larvae in the tobacco fields

Journal of Insect Science | www.insectscience.org
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time and space in which the two species
occurred was very similar, severe
competition occurred between the two
species for spatial resources in different
stages, and that M. prodeniae was the
passive species when the two competed for
spatial resources. Zhou et al. (2006)
considered that the spatial competition
between two species was in proportion to
the coexistence ratios of the two species on
different positions of crop plants, but the
intensity of competition may vary inversely
with the individual existence ratios of the
species. Because the coexistence ratios of
the two species of parasitoids were dominant
in tobacco plants, spatial competition
between them would happen in tobacco
fields.
In addition, the host range of C. chlorideae
was wider than that of M. prodeniae, and
competition would occur between the two
species for occupying food resources. In
particular, interspecific competition between
the two species of parasitoids at the late
stages was very severe. The populations of
two parasitoids were enhanced with the
increasing densities of their hosts (Zhou et
al. 2007). The host species, S. litura,
maintained a high population (Zhou et al.
2006), and they were concentrated within a
certain of the tobacco plant when the yellow
leaves were reaped from the bottom up
during the late stages in the tobacco fields.
As a result, the two parasitic species were
also more concentrated during the late stages
than those at the early stages of tobacco
plant growth. This phenomenon where the
population of the parasitoids is enhanced by
the increasing densities of their hosts has
been confirmed by previous studies
(Cardinale et al. 2003; Cronin 2003; GarciaMedel et al. 2007). Consequently, these
results suggest that the intensity of
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competition between the two parasitoids will
change when the densities and distributions
of their hosts vary, and the increasing
competition between the two parasitoids can
be ascribed to the concentricity of their hosts
in tobacco plants.
From these conclusions, it is suggested that
the two species often conflict over spatial
resources and food resources and that the
competitive abilities of C. chlorideae to
control spatial and food resources were
better than those of M. prodeniae. Thus C.
chlorideae may drive M. prodeniae away
when it uses the same spatial or food
resource. The competitive ability of C.
chlorideae may be more greater when
compared with M. prodeniae because the
body size of a C. chlorideae adult (5.2 - 5.4
mm) is larger than that of an M. prodeniae
adult (3.2-3.5 mm). Tian et al. (2008)
reported that first instars of Microplitis
mediator could physically attack the larvae
of C. chlorideae because when host larvae
were parasitized simultaneously by M.
mediator and C. chlorideae, the majority of
the cocoons produced were of M. mediator.
However, whether the larvae of M.
prodeniae could be physically attacked by
the larvae of C. chlorideae, has yet to be
determined.
According to the trophic niche breadths of
the two species, the host range of C.
chlorideae was wider than that of M.
prodeniae. In general, M. prodeniae could
only parasitize S. litura larvae, but C.
chlorideae could parasitize the larvae of
three major lepidopterous pests, S. litura, H.
assulta and H. armigera in the tobacco
fields (Kumar et al. 2000; Murugan et al.
2000; Liu et al. 2004; Pandey et al. 2004;
Yang et al. 2005; Yan and Wang 2006;
Zhang et al. 2006). Consequently, the
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adaptability of C. chlorideae to the
environment in tobacco fields was better
than that of M. prodeniae, and C. chlorideae
retained a higher population compared with
M. prodeniae. The results of these
experiments suggest that the control of
insect pests with C. chlorideae is feasible
when S. litura, H. assulta and H. armigera
occur together in the fields.
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